
DENVER DELEGATES
TO VOTE FOR BRYAN

Result of the State Demo¬
cratic Convention.

LAUBENS IS IIONOKm
Without Division the Convention Adopted

Resolutions Instructing for Bryan
at National Convention.

The State Democratic Convolution was
held in Columbia last Wednesday, its
deliberations being presided over by
Former Spoakor of the House Mendel
L. Smith. The convention passed res¬
olutions instructing the South Carolina
delegation to vote for William Jennings
Bryan, and adopted a conservative
platform.
two of the lour delegates at large,

Senators Tillmau and Gary WOt'Oelected
by acclamation, and Gen. Wilie Jones,
of Columbia, and Col, H. II. Watkins,
of Anderson, were elected. The alter-i
nates at large chosen are: W. 1'. Ste¬
venson, of Choraw, Dr. R. F, Smith, of
Pickcns, John P. Grace, of Charleston,
and Col. T. B, Crews, of I .aureus.
DISTRICT DELEGATES ANI> ALTERNATES. I

First District Thomas H. Waring, of
Charleston, and Dr. F, Julian Carroll, jof Suinmerville; Alternates, A. F. Mc¬
Coy, of Berkeley, and Dr. W. A.Kirby,
of (!olloton.
Second District J. E. Hurley, of

Barnwell, and I,. .1.Williams, of Aikcn;
Alternate, Neils Christensen, Jr.
Third District Kenneth Baker, of

Greonwood, and J. C. Stribbling, of
Oconce; Alternates, 11. C. Tillman, and
Rev. Coke I). Mann.
Fourth District 15. F. Townscnd, of

Union, and Dr. W. C. Black, of Green¬
ville; Alternates S. J. Nichols, of Spar-
tanburg, and Claronco Cunningham, of
I,aureus.

Fifth District John G. Richards, of
Kershaw. and J. M. Cherry, of Roc!.
Hill; Alternates, W. W. Dixon, of
Winr.shoro. and N. W. Harden, of
Blacksburg.
Sixth District D. H.Traxler, of Tim-

monsville, and J. 11. Manning,of l.alta;
Aiternab s, VY. II, Andrews, of George¬
town, and Col. D. A. Spivoy, of Con-
way,

Seventh. District Thomas I''. Rrant-
ley, of Ornngoburg, and Hon. John II.
Clifton, Of Sunder; Alternate. J. S.
Wannnmaker, of St. Matthews.

INSTRUCTED KOR BRYAN.
Following is the resolution id' instruc¬

tion passed by th.e. Convention:
"Wo heartily endorse, a:; the candi-

dato of the Democratic party for presi¬
dent of the United States, William
Jennings Bryan, and hereby instruct
and direct that the vole of South Caro¬
lina in tlv National Convention at Den¬
ver be cast as a unit for his nomination
until the same is secured."

lilt; PLATFORM.
We, the Democratic party of South

Carolina, in convention assembled, re¬
affirm our faith in the fundamental and
historic principles of the party of
Thomas Jefferson, and call to tho na¬
tion to again put its trust in the party
of individual liberty and of "equal
rights to all and special privileges to
nouo.''
We favor the exercise by the general

government of all its constitutional,
authority for the prevention of monop¬
oly and for the regulation of interstate
Commerce; we insist that federal rem¬
edies shall be added lo, and not sub¬
stituted for. State remedies. We do-1
nounco as revolutionary the policy of,
the Republican party, that the powers
of the general government should bei
extended by judicial constructions.
A private monopoly is indefensible

ami intolerable. We, therefore, favor
the vigorous enforcement of the crimi¬
nal law against trusts and trust mag¬
nates, and demand the enactment of!
such additional legislation as may be
necessary to make it Impossible for a

private monopoly tOOxist in the United
States.
We favor an immediate revision of

the tariff by the reduction of import
duties, and we denounce as hypocritical
the promise of the Republican party to
enact, such legislation after the elec-.
tions, Articles entering into competi¬
tion with articles controlled by trusts
should be placed upon the free list; ma¬
terial reductions should be made in the
tariff Upon the necessaries of life. Our
present financial conditions show tho
urgent necessity for a more elastic cur¬

rency system.
The Democratic party of the nation

should pledge the people that if placed
in power it will enact prompt but con¬

servative legislation to relieve present
conditions.
We favor the enactment of a fair and

just employers' liability law.
We sympathize with the efforts put

forth for the reclamation of the arid
lands of the West and the use of irri¬
gation in the development of th.e coun¬
try, and upon the same principle we

also favor the reclamation of swamp
lands.

Artists have no trouble in securing!
models. The famous beauties haVo di
carded corsets and have become models
in face and form since taking Holll
tor's Rocky« Mountain Tea. Pulmottol
Drug Co.
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PRINCETON SCHOOL CLOSES.

Mr. Bagby, o! North Carolina, Elected
Principal ior Another Year.

Princeton, May 25. - The school here
closed Friday 2*M inst. Mr. Walter
Scott, a graduate of the University of
South Carolina, has had a very success¬
ful year. The patrons w\ lid have
gladly employed him for another year
but he has deeided to eider upon the
.practice of law in the city of Green-
villc very soon.

At a meeting of the patrons and t rus¬
tee.; of the school last Friday afternoon
Mr. J. Willis Bagby. of Cornelius, N.C.,
w as elected principal for the next year.The trustees wdl elect an assistant
teacher later. In all probability a ladywill bo chosen for the position.
Mr. W. M. Woods, a merchant of

this place, was elected intendent of
Princeton recently. Since assuming tho

lice ho has procured a road plow and
had the streets greatly improved,

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN
I.earn the Cause of Daily Woes and lind

Them.
When the back aches and throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep.When urinary disorders sot In
Women's lot Is it weary one.
There is a way to escape these woes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure such ills.
Elavo cured women here in Laurons.
This is one Laurens woman's testi-

mony,Mrs. Lucy Tucker, 23 Mill Row, Lau-
rCI . S. C, says: "For several years I
BUffori I more or less from kidney trou¬
ble. My back ached a great deal ami I
had rheumatic twinges in my sides.
Headaches often bothered me and at
times I was so weak and run down that
I could hardly do my house work. Ile-
licving that all these troubles arose
from disordered kidneys and havingheard Doan's Kidney Pills highly spokenof for such complaints I bought a box
nl tho Palmetto Drug Co. Since using
t hem I have improved in every way and
I hnvo no hesitancy in saying that I be¬
lieve them to be the best kidney remedyto be had."

For sale by all dealers. J'rice .r>0
cents, Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,New Vork, SOlO agonts for the UnitedStales.
Hcmombor the name Doan's and

lake no other.

Red Iron Racket.
BURNS' CUT PRICE

DEPARTMENT STORE
zzzzt" Sells Same Goods for Less Money..
Spend your money with a cash store and get the full benefit of spot cash prices. Bar-

jalns in all lines of goods you need. Come quick, (ioods don't stay here long. We list below
few items picked at random from our immense stock:

Men's Pants.
Made by Cleveland Woolen Mills.

Sold everywhere at $1.50 pair. For
this sale our price

$1.19.
Heavy Blue Dem in

Overalls.
A regular 60c value; full sizes. Per

pair
39c.

Men's Dress Shirts.
Which usually sell at 40c to 60c,while they last, each

24c.
Window Shades

Best quality. Have been selling at
30c. Now reduced to

23c.
Jusl received big lot of Men's *.*!.50

Tan Shoes and Shippers, doing to sell
them while they'last

$2.98.
to lb. Box Baby Ruth Tobacco worth

$3.05. Our price, per box
S2.95.

5c cake Fairy Soap

5c cake Pumo Skin Soap

7 cakes Octagon Soap

12 cakes Polo Soap
One nice set of Goblots

$5.00 Men's Fine Pants

4c
4c

25c
25c
39c

$3.48
One pair Men's Moleskin Pants A,f$Q
Clothing Specials this week, come and

get your suit $7.:i!>, $!).S7 and !r'12..'5()
Suit.
25 cents Men's Underwear J
35 cents Men's Drill Drawers 23C
$5.00 Men's Sere,- Coats £4 23

Six Spools Cotton (Host Six Cord)tm 25 c
Fight Halls of Thread

0 Ficht Day Clock $ 1 .98
10 lbs. good CofTco, pnrchod or green

1.00
Trunks and bags going at specialprices, conn; and see.

Buggy Whips, Big Deal, 9c, 13c, and
18c. Whip up Balem.

Millinery, new arrivals, Roses in full
bloom, come and see seeing is beliov-

g log. Prices away down.

Jewelry and Watches, special values
at less money prices.

Dress (ioods, India Linen, I.awns,
Faces, Embroidery. Bargains galore.

Nickel Alarm Clocks
This Clock is usually sold at 75c. Our

special price
59c.

Boys' Wool Knee Pants
Made by one of the largest, makers to

sell at 5'.>e. Special
25c

Men's Underwear, 25c kind
factory busted we sell 'cm 19c

98c

Fast Color Chambry
Ginghams.

Worth 7 he. Special per yard
_5c.

Ladies' Tan Hose.
All the rage. Fine gauge. Regular

price 15c per pair. While they last,
per pair

10c.
Ladies' Embroidered

Shirtwaists.
Usually sells for $1.00. Oar specialprico

50c.
The Regular Stem-Wind

Dollar Watch
59c

Mennen's Talcum Powder
and Colgate's

Usually sold at 25c per box; special at

13c
_

Decorated Crepe Paper.
You always pay 15c per piece. Now

5c
Men's Dress Shirts.

Detached cuffs; all sizes. A 50 cent
Shirt for

35c.
Ladies' Full Size

Umbrellas.
Farge assortment fancy handles. A

regular 75c value for

50c.

j Ladies' Long Gloves, special
jj big values 48c and

Patent Medicines.
SI.00 bottles, cut price.87c50c bottles, cut price.42c
25c bottles, cut price.2lc
We have the best Standard Patent

medicines; call for what you want.
1 pound Epsom Salts worth 10c,
going at

,_
50c Elastic Seam Drawers,

cut price

3c
39c

Good yard-wide Sea Island,
worth (5c, going now at

$1.00 Alarm Clock,
()u: price

4lc
5°c

Just received one case of Pongee Silk
Dress Goods. Sells everywhere at
25c per yd, our price while it
lasts, per yard

25~fresh
Nutmegs

Flower Pots,
per gallon,

5C
9c

1.48$2.00 Men's Fur Hats,
special

Children's Slippers, Tan and Patent
Leather, going at 48c, 6!)c, _ -yf\98c to L»5V

$2.50 Ladies' Tan and Patent Leather
Slippers. Big value, "\ _ ,v

going at

$1.00 Watch,
going this week

<; Nice White Plates
for

6 Nice Tumblers
for

Prem i umWash ing Powd' r
5 cent package for

4c.
Large Size Hemmed Huck

Towels.
Never sold for less than 25c per pair.Special per pair

19c
Table Oil Cloth.

Good quality; 1! yds. wide. Per yard
12 1^2c.

5Uc Agate Dish Pan
for

$1.50 Men's Rants,
going now at

50c Men's Shirts,
Red Hot

144 Shirt Buttons
for_

25c Mexican Bamboo Hats
best work hat

5pc
18c
18c
25c
1.19
39c
4c
13c

Keel Hot Prices.
L0c [.iuUgs' Toped nock gauze
Vest, our prico

j Ladies' Vest worth 16c
Red hot

5c
10c

Shirting Prints.
You have been buying them at 7c pelyard. They're cheap at per yard,

_!!"2c
Men's Dress Shoes.

Solid Leather inner-soles; calf-skin,
blucher front. Worth $2 pair, special

$1.23
5,556 Yds. Fine Val. Laces
Worth regular 10c. and 15c yard. We

bought them from factory "nard-up for
cash," While lot lasts

5c yard.
Come quick! Goods Red Iron Racket%% don't stay at Redfa Iron Racket long.

Four Cut Price Stores.
J. C. Bum's & Co., Originators of selling
more goods for same money, same goods
for less money in Laurens, Greenwood and
Spartanburg, S. C.

UNTRAINED CHILDREN.

Fidilor Petty Makes Some Pointed Coin-
inents on an Important Subject.

In a certain town there was a school
with some teachers wise and otherwise.
There was also a variety of parents,
wise or otherwise. Of courso there
were children, for there could have been
no school, for In this day and time when
most people arrive at the mature Bgoofeighteen they are too wise to learn or
to tfo to school.
Now on a certain day when one of

these teaehers was going up and down
and across tho streets of her town sock¬
ing some one that would tajk to her or
listen to her wisdom, crossed the path
of one willing to listen to what she said.
Now lu re is one of her sayings;

"It is a shame (he way poor peoplewho depend on their daily toil for a Hv«
in>c indtilgo iheir children. They buy
three times as much candy, fruit and
other luxuries for their children's

luncheon as do tho parents of people
with much monoy." That teacher was

stating what sho bolievcd to bo a fact.
Agenoral statement or two may he
based on that habit. When peoplo Who
make little money bring up their chil¬
dren In extravagant ways thdyaro pre*
paring to send thriftless young men and
women into the world. Whonboys and
girls reach tho age of twenty thus
trained they aro helploss. Just as soon

as the parental props are knocked from
undor them they fall or walk in Cfookod
paths. Hoys and girls should have a
chance even before they are eighteen,
We do not believe in pressing them and
kooping them down. Hoys should havo
a chance to learn how to black their
own shoes, split stove wood, work the
garden, help put things right about tho
house and back yard. They should have
a chance to loarn row to make a few
dollar- and take care of them. Thoy
should bo taught never to go in debt.
Girls should have a chance to learn bow
to cook, to cut and make garmonlS, to

set the table and arrange the dining
room like an artist, to give out and su¬

perintend tho rooking of meals. They
should also he taught the use of money.
Those suggestions apply to the children
of factory people as well as to those of
mill presidents. There are intelligent
women in this city who could not pre¬
pare a simple meal if they were turned
loose in a well equipped kitchen and
pantry. They know nothing of cook¬
ing. It is a most pitiable condition for
a young woman to start out in life too
poor to hire her work done and not
trained to do It herself. There are sev¬
eral homes in this city where the family
would go without breakfast and dinner,
too, if It depended on the male mem¬
bers to cut and split the stove wood and
the females to cook the food. Such a
condition should not exist. It arises,
no doubl, in part from the fact that the
parents in former days bought candy
ai d tore lunches for their children and
gratified every wish the children ex¬

pressed, (living way to children, spoil-

ing them, buying for thom things not
needed, never training thom u> work,
tends to make weaklings of thom, or
what 18 worse it finally lands them In
the criminal class. Carolina Spartan.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to aslc

for one medicine and have tho
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine.

BUck-draugHTLiver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia¬ble medicine, for constipation, in¬digestion and liver trouble, is firm¬ly established. It does not imitateother medicines. It is better thanothers, or it would not be the fa¬vorite liver powder, with a larger..lo than all others combined.
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